
2022-01-11 Transfer Policy Review PDP WG Call
The call for the  will take place onTransfer Policy Review PDP Working Group   Tuesday, 11 January 2022 at 16:00 UTC for 90 minutes.

For other places see:  https://tinyurl.com/4crnxp8v

1.  
2.  
3.  

PROPOSED AGENDA

Roll Call & SOI updates (5 minutes)
Welcome & Chair updates (5 minutes)
 Second reading: TAC and FOA 45 (  minutes)

 TAC Working Document [docs.google.com] (beginning on p. 5)1
Losing FOA Working Document (beginning on p. 14)

 Gaining FOA Working Document [docs.google.com] (beginning on p. 16)

4. 60-day post domain registration lock and post domain transfer lock (30 minutes)

See  document for high-level notes from previous WG discussions on this topicParking Lot [docs.google.com]

5. AOB (5 minutes)

Next call: Tuesday 18 January 2021 at 16:00 UTC

BACKGROUND DOCUMENTS

RECORDINGS

Audio Recording

Zoom Recording

Chat Transcript 

GNSO transcripts are located on the GNSO Calendar

PARTICIPATION

Attendance-CRM

Apologies: Keiron Tobin (RrSG)

Alternates: Jody Kolker (RrSG)

1.  

Notes/ Action Items

 

Action Items:

 

(beginning on p. 15)TAC Working Document [docs.google.com]

Recommendation #5:

ACTION ITEM: Delete Recommendation #5.

Recommendation #10:

ACTION ITEM: Change the first sentence to: “The Working Group confirms that the Transfer Policy should continue to require 
Registrars to [set the TAC at the Registry] and….” Insert new text in brackets.

https://tinyurl.com/4crnxp8v
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://docs.google.com/document/d/1O9PAnxWFUuPofLQCWIQXz8lT7KEj1HgH3b_obh0AK00/edit__;!!PtGJab4!o22zPKGIPBLQ9eMbt3t112paRXy6mIN2X-66KCUD0afTuHq2PCV3jG4XiZ7muzLu-zVVUyeOkPJZ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Furldefense.com*2Fv3*2F__https*3A*2Fdocs.google.com*2Fdocument*2Fd*2F1wCUMe9ii6g05kUZ558IuUvJaS6K2t0GZJYvlfOy-raY*2Fedit__*3B!!PtGJab4!tVlReslxdp4FVqbtvaBGc0balBYYf8nmPv8Fd4I7wkegiaNANR3DTiMqhsdOVSNozdJdnVI*24&data=04*7C01*7Crcarney*40godaddy.com*7Cd65072730ccf413e9c3f08d9a5224acf*7Cd5f1622b14a345a6b069003f8dc4851f*7C0*7C0*7C637722389110981711*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C1000&sdata=MFXWvsgjs2Vq*2BUPOVfyCajb4AISeQ7LpF5F46rlr0Oo*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUl!!PtGJab4!oCSoSUMrN-UqvVVo5WG7t__ox54piuqwF197CBe5ASw-VLom5Y2NRR3715R6CFnpujK--Evvvw$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QOCzbLh7w4hdijpAsg6_lybddr0nlsFDcWjdz5e21Qo/edit__;!!PtGJab4!o22zPKGIPBLQ9eMbt3t112paRXy6mIN2X-66KCUD0afTuHq2PCV3jG4XiZ7muzLu-zVVU2WsiINx$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://docs.google.com/document/d/1e4hwyxKTx2JFROQ0qpqm_KREHIuZqIugRlzl_gYRppQ/edit__;!!PtGJab4!o22zPKGIPBLQ9eMbt3t112paRXy6mIN2X-66KCUD0afTuHq2PCV3jG4XiZ7muzLu-zVVU70Z-4OR$
https://icann.zoom.us/rec/play/3w59lFDDs4eSWnOCchDM4MUfrd4gSLecVJyuCd8ymk3uqntWNUYg8QsLG0HVbSHVrpYGK5khUKtB1LtP.vYtyj6dpwbTNz8Zk
https://icann.zoom.us/rec/play/ms3DiKI4L3l2lKh3rIbt_n_KktcLiv23xSGT2JVoTo-DPX8Q3O6SI1XxcIuO5pjyICGIBxMf1C22JDr4.5z33Rie1PCB4Ws50
https://icann.zoom.us/rec/sdownload/yWqfqvh61Yc4WFY8mMd-o5AiPEoE41_7LbD-N1LFWgUKuaQ0jGttfOZ3p_rKp1HUyg4Tpi_jK4Imj3r1.i-RnZJ9oF0i7I9pJ
https://gnso.icann.org/en/group-activities/calendar
https://community.icann.org/download/attachments/181305707/Attendance%20-%20TPR-11Jan2022.pdf?version=1&modificationDate=1641923661000&api=v2
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/docs.google.com/document/d/1O9PAnxWFUuPofLQCWIQXz8lT7KEj1HgH3b_obh0AK00/edit__;!!PtGJab4!rsdDyWXd93wGVNM8kLDS7WPeskMK3O88U8BaLHr7E7g2wBqLoB8-Jf6uPsMCIpl7a1Q2bFLkvw$


1.  
2.  

1.  

2.  

1.  

Recommendation #11.1:

ACTION ITEM: Revise the language to be more precise, as in “11. 1: A standard Time to Live (TTL)  for the TAC be [14 calendar days 
from the time it is [set] at the Registry]…” Insert new text in brackets.

 

   2.  (beginning on p. 14)Losing FOA Working Document 

 

Recommendation 13:

ACTION ITEMS:

13.2: Delete it.
13.3: Add two new bullet points:

-- Date and time that the TAC was generated and information about when the TAC will expire.

-- If the TAC has not been provided via another method, this communication will include the TAC.

 

Recommendation #14:

ACTION ITEMS:

Use “Losing Registrar” instead (with footnote explaining that we mean the Registrar of Record at the time of the transfer 
request).
Use 24 hours as the timing.

 

Transfer Policy Review Phase 1 - Meeting #31

Tuesday 11 January 2022 at 16:00 UTC

Roll Call & SOI Updates: No updates provided.

      2. Welcome & Chair updates (5 minutes): No updates provided.

      3. Second reading: TAC and FOA (45 minutes)

TAC Working Document [docs.google.com] (beginning on p. 15)

Recommendation #3: Removed “from time-to-time”.

Recommendation #5:

Last week talked about removing recommendation #5.  Assume that it is no longer valid and remove it.
ACTION ITEM: Delete Recommendation #5.

Additional Candidate Recommendation xx: Keep as a placeholder for now.

Recommendation #6: Continue with the new version.

Recommendation #9:

A couple of edits to make it more clear that the TAC is only used once.
Revisit when we talk about bulk transfers.

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Furldefense.com*2Fv3*2F__https*3A*2Fdocs.google.com*2Fdocument*2Fd*2F1wCUMe9ii6g05kUZ558IuUvJaS6K2t0GZJYvlfOy-raY*2Fedit__*3B!!PtGJab4!tVlReslxdp4FVqbtvaBGc0balBYYf8nmPv8Fd4I7wkegiaNANR3DTiMqhsdOVSNozdJdnVI*24&data=04*7C01*7Crcarney*40godaddy.com*7Cd65072730ccf413e9c3f08d9a5224acf*7Cd5f1622b14a345a6b069003f8dc4851f*7C0*7C0*7C637722389110981711*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C1000&sdata=MFXWvsgjs2Vq*2BUPOVfyCajb4AISeQ7LpF5F46rlr0Oo*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUl!!PtGJab4!oCSoSUMrN-UqvVVo5WG7t__ox54piuqwF197CBe5ASw-VLom5Y2NRR3715R6CFnpujK--Evvvw$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/docs.google.com/document/d/1O9PAnxWFUuPofLQCWIQXz8lT7KEj1HgH3b_obh0AK00/edit__;!!PtGJab4!qzlgP--eqWdxnOP5QSpfkcaOjgtvpRyP7sSNb5qupcEIHdFw6NecZmMzYGPlE_PwIm4Yt8JDtQ$


1.  

2.  

Recommendation #10:

ACTION ITEM: Change the first sentence to: “The Working Group confirms that the Transfer Policy should continue to require 
Registrars to [set the TAC at the Registry] and….” Insert new text in brackets.

Recommendation #11.1:

11.1 is okay and keep the 14 calendar days – consider whether hours makes more sense.  From when it is provisioned at the 
registry.  But the registry isn’t actually doing it – it’s the registrar.  The registry is only accepting the TAC.  It is when the registry hashes 
and saves it to the record when the 14 days start.  Could say, “set at the registry” and make the change in recommendation 10 as in 
6.2.  TTL starts when it is set at the registry.
ACTION ITEM: Revise the language to be more precise, as in “11. 1: A standard Time to Live (TTL)  for the TAC be [14 
calendar days from the time it is [set] at the Registry]…” Insert new text in brackets.

Recommendation 11.2:

11.2 there was a lot of discussion around the purpose.  Leave it as is for now.
For 11.2, second bullet “After a period of less than 14 days by agreement by the Registrar of Record and the RNH?” Is it possible to 
specify what the agreement might be?
Not sure why we have 11.2.  Think we are trying to codify what can happen today and we want to continue the ability to set the TAC to 
null.
Think we want to set out rules around resetting the TAC so that a registrar can't reset it so often it becomes impossible to transfer the 
domain.
That agreement could be part of your registration policy, indicating pre-determined reasons to reset a TAC.
Sections 3.7 and 3.8 of current policy set out why a transfer can be denied.  Could be reasons to enable a reset of the TAC. Useful to 
review when we talk about NACKing.
If we leave it with just the first bullet, is that sufficient?  Let’s keep both now and revisit in the NACK discussion.  Think we need it in 
case of evidence of fraud.
Is the RNH and Registrar agreement a case where a circumstance arises and then it has to be agreed to at that time?  It would need to 
be prior to being set to null.  It should be that the RNH can ask for it at any time.

(beginning on p. 14)Losing FOA Working Document 

Recommendation 12: We are good with the current language with the footnote.

Recommendation 13:

The Registrar of Record will have to maintain who that was at that point in time.
No objections to “10 minutes” for the timing.

Recommendations 13.2 and 13.3:

Should we had a TTL?
We don’t say that the TAC is provided, but we assume it?
See 6.3: When the Registrar of Record provides the TAC to the RNH or their designated representative, the Registrar of Record MUST 
also provide information about when the TAC will expire.]. Makes sense then to also include this in 13.3. 
Reseller could be the designated representative.
If it’s a combined communication, is it necessary to say when the TAC was provided?
It’s almost always available via control panel.
There are registrars that only use the Registry interface. How will this work for these?
If registrars use a registry interface for transfers the question pops up how do they send the FOA? As the registry does not trigger such 
a process.]
Do we care if the Registrar of Record is providing the TAC via control panel?  Either way we have to send an email.
Maybe “control panel” isn’t the right terminology since it could be via other methods.
What if we just say that the Registrar of Record…has to include the TAC if it has not be provided by another method, in the Notification 
of TAC Provision.
Maybe delete the first sentence in 13.2: “[If the Registrar of Record provides the TAC viais provided in the control panel, this 
notification must be provided to the RNH using a separate method of communication other than the control panel.]
Consider for bullet 3 under 13.3, perhaps include a timeframe?
Should we get rid of 13.2?  Not sure we need it.  Seems to be generate agreement to delete it.
ACTION ITEMS:
In 13.2: Delete it.
In 13.3: Add two new bullet points:

Date and time that the TAC wasgenerated and information about when the TAC will expire.
If the TAC has not been provided via another method, this communication will include the TAC.

Recommendation #14:

ACTION ITEMS:

Use “Losing Registrar” instead (with footnote explaining that we mean the Registrar of Record at the time of the transfer 
request.
Use 24 hours as the timing.

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Furldefense.com*2Fv3*2F__https*3A*2Fdocs.google.com*2Fdocument*2Fd*2F1wCUMe9ii6g05kUZ558IuUvJaS6K2t0GZJYvlfOy-raY*2Fedit__*3B!!PtGJab4!tVlReslxdp4FVqbtvaBGc0balBYYf8nmPv8Fd4I7wkegiaNANR3DTiMqhsdOVSNozdJdnVI*24&data=04*7C01*7Crcarney*40godaddy.com*7Cd65072730ccf413e9c3f08d9a5224acf*7Cd5f1622b14a345a6b069003f8dc4851f*7C0*7C0*7C637722389110981711*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C1000&sdata=MFXWvsgjs2Vq*2BUPOVfyCajb4AISeQ7LpF5F46rlr0Oo*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUl!!PtGJab4!oCSoSUMrN-UqvVVo5WG7t__ox54piuqwF197CBe5ASw-VLom5Y2NRR3715R6CFnpujK--Evvvw$


 

Recommendation #14.1, 14.2, 14.3:

On 14.3, first bullet: Waiting to hear from the RySG on the feasibility of providing the IANA ID.
Not sure that the benefit of including the IANA ID or Rr name outweighs the work to do so.

     4. AOB (5 minutes) 

Next call: Tuesday 18 January 2021 at 16:00 UTC
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